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THE AVENUES
Inspirational Neighbourhood

Welcome

Our congratula,ons go to
Sco/sh athlete and former
Scotstoun resident Beth Po8er, who
represented GB in the 10,000
metres in the summer Olympics in
Rio. Beth, 24, now based in London,
lived at 11 Verona Avenue during
her forma,ve pre-school years.
Soon aJer her return from Rio, Beth
a8ended a training session at the
Scotstoun athle,cs track. Beth’s
presence caused great excitement
and was a source of inspira,on to
the young athletes of Victoria Park
City of Glasgow.

Welcome to the Autumn/
Winter edition of ‘The
Avenues’, your Residents’
Association’s twice yearly
newsletter. We hope you
enjoy it and that it helps you
feel part of the community.

Campbell (now Lord Campbell of
Pi8enweem), aged 23, represented
GB in the 200 metres and the 4 x
100 metres relay at the Tokyo
Olympics. Earlier that year he had
been elected President of Glasgow
University Union. In his 2008
autobiography he described the
summer of 1964 as a golden ,me
in his life.

Interes,ng to note that some
ﬁJy two years earlier, Verona
Avenue was also home to another
Olympic athlete. The family of
former Liberal Democrat Leader
Menzies Campbell moved to
24 Verona Avenue in 1963. The
following year Menzies (Ming)

The Association, the
website and this newsletter
(now in its 13th year) can only
exist with your support. The
annual donation of £2 per
household, suggested by the
AGM in April, can still be
made by contacting us at
scara@scotstoun.info to
arrange payment.
The Editor welcomes
letters, articles and
photographs of local interest.
John Hannah (Editor)

SCARA is proud to present another:

Burns’ Family Celebration
Friday, 27th January 2017, 6pm-9pm,
in ‘Heart Of Scotstoun’ Community Centre,
64 Balmoral Street.

Informal Burns Haggis* Supper, with Drink
and Haggis Address.
Music by The Midgierakers Folk Band.
Adults - £10, Children under 12 - £5.
For more information or to book tickets,
email scara@scotstoun.info.
WWW.SCOTSTOUN.INFO
EMAIL: SCARA@SCOTSTOUN.INFO
Limited seating so book your tickets before they sell out. * Vegetarian haggis also available.
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SCARA NEWS ROUND UP
So long, Farewell…
We are sorry to report the resigna,on of Claire
Dobson, our secretary and member of the
newsle8er team, due to new commitments.
Claire was a very ac,ve member of the SCARA
Commi8ee for many years and her amiable presence
will be sorely missed. In the mean,me, her du,es
will be undertaken by fellow commi8ee members
but other recent losses have leJ the squad somewhat short-handed and in need of volunteers.
If you care about your neighbourhood and would
like to help, please get in touch with us at
scara@scotstoun.info.

R.I.P. Frank Mallon
The SCARA Commi8ee were saddened to learn of
the death of Frank Mallon of Norse Road. Frank had
been an invaluable member of our newsle8er distribu,on team since 2004. We’ve all lost a good
neighbour.

Carry on, Doctor!
It’s business as usual (with some
changes) for the staﬀ of the
Avenues Medical Prac,ce.
They closed the doors on their
Dumbarton Road surgery at the
end of June and headed to
pastures new aJer amalgama,ng
with Kingsway Medical Centre on
Dumbarton Road.
The move brings dedicated oﬀroad car parking and disabled access, two plus points for the elderly or less mobile pa,ents. In addi,on to now having a choice of
seven doctors, pa,ents can visit
the surgery on weekdays from
8.30am un,l 6pm, with extended
opening hours being oﬀered on a
Monday evening and Wednesday
morning. The old tradi,on of clos-

WWW.SCOTSTOUN.INFO

Blaze spoBed in the
Avenues
A large blaze spo8ed in the
Avenues in early October
turned out to be a false
alarm...it was only the 80
candles burning on our
editor John Hannah's cake. ’Happy
Birthday, John. Hope you enjoyed the celebra,ons!’

Pot Luck
We are happy to report that 90% of the avenue potholes reported by SCARA have been a8ended to by
the City Council and that a couple of dangerous tree
stumps have also been removed.
Thanks go to Moira and young Stuart Logan for their
survey and repor,ng work.
SCARA has also requested that more li8er bins be
provided on Danes Drive so watch this space…

ing on a Tuesday aJernoon has
also been abandoned. Let’s hope
our doctors and nurses are ge/ng
enough rest!

Cleaning up our act!
Our Spring edi,on carried an
ar,cle on the li8er picking
ac,vi,es of three local residents,
headed by Community Councillor
June Mitchell, as part of the City
Council’s Neighbourhood
Improvement Volunteer scheme.
We are delighted to report that
June now has 10 NIVs (as they are
called) in the Conserva,on Area.
Having seen the ar,cle, several
residents got in touch to express
an interest in the li8er pick up
ac,vi,es and those who followed
up by comple,ng the nomina,on

forms have now become ac,onready NIVs.
A big autumn ‘deep clean’ of
overgrown vegeta,on and li8er at
the Nature Trail by 13 volunteers
took place in early November. A
spring-clean will follow in the new
year.’
This is a great way to meet
neighbours and do something to
enhance the local environment.
Get in touch with SCARA at
scara@scotstoun.info for more
informa,on and keep an eye on
our website at www.scotstoun.info and the Community
Council no,ceboard in the
grounds of
Scotstoun
School.

EMAIL: SCARA@SCOTSTOUN.INFO
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Gas Plant, conInued…
It is now just two years since W H
Malcolm submi8ed a proposal for
the building and opera,on of an
incinerator/gasiﬁer at 865 South
Street, Whiteinch/Scotstoun. Although Messrs W H Malcolm Limited insist that this is a gasiﬁer and
not an incinerator, the Sco/sh Environmental Protec,on Agency (SEPA)
in their literature describe it as an
incinerator.
Hundreds of objec,ons to the new
proposal have been submi8ed on
the grounds of damage to air quality, local health and life expectancy,
the fact that Glasgow City is an air
quality management area (AQMA),
the proposed huge chimney stack
and the uncertainty as to what exactly will be dispersed through that
chimney stack over a residen,al
area.
A public mee,ng was duly held on
23rd February 2016, at which Glasgow City Council rejected the applica,on. As was expected, W H Malcolm lodged an appeal, whereupon
the Sco/sh Government stepped in
and appointed an independent Reporter to look into the ma8er. That
report has now been submi8ed but,

somewhat unusually, the Sco/sh
Government has announced that
the Minister for Local Government
and Housing will now make the ﬁnal
decision, explaining that this was
due to the sensi,vi,es of this
par,cular type of development,
the residen,al characteris,cs of
the area and the signiﬁcant level of
public interest displayed.
We trust the Minister in ques,on
will come to a speedy decision and
reject the appeal outright to protect
the health and welfare of the local
popula,on.

Our ConservaIon Area
If you have recently moved into the
area, SCARA would like to oﬀer you
a very warm welcome. Living in a
Conserva,on Area carries with it
certain reponsibili,es when carrying
out any altera,ons, par,cularly to
the front eleva,on of your home.
Changes to planning laws in 2012
make it impera,ve that you seek
advice from the City Council prior to
commencing any such work. Phone
287 8683 or click on to their website for more info. Be8er to be safe
than sorry.

Not just for Sundays!
Scotstoun Parish Church, at the heart of our community, organises a wide
variety of ac,vi,es to suit all age groups.
The Messy Church welcomes families, par,cularly those who are not regular a8enders, from 4pm -6pm on the ﬁrst Saturday of the month. Come
along and enjoy messy arts & craJs, games, a short talk and a yummy
dinner.
For those at a loose end during the week, there is Tea and Toast (and a
good na8er) from 10am – 12 noon on the ﬁrst Wednesday of each month.
The Watchnight Service on Christmas Eve will commence at 11.15pm and
the Christmas Day Service at 11am. All are welcome to a8end.

WWW.SCOTSTOUN.INFO

Safe Crossing
We all know sweets are bad for
children’s teeth, but having no
lollipop man on a busy junc,on
is bad for children’s safety.
The crossing at the end of Danes
Drive adjacent to Victoria Park
has been unmanned since
Dennis, the School Crossing
Patroller, hung up his lollipop at
the end of the last school year.
His post has been unﬁlled since
the schools resumed in August,
although Cordia are recrui,ng
across the city to ﬁll such
vacancies. The nearest safe
crossing points are with Wendy
on Westland Drive (close to St
Thomas Aquinas Secondary),
with Harry (Danes Drive /
Northland Drive) and with John
(Queen Victoria Drive /
Birchﬁeld Drive).

We’re happy to be able to print
this lovely picture, which was
given to SCARA by the family of
Donnie Reid, long-serving
lollipop man at Northland Drive,
who is sadly no longer with us.
A lot of residents have fond
memories of being taken safely
across the road with a wee
detour to pop their le8ers in the
nearby postbox. Let’s value our
crossing patrollers as they do a
grand job in all weathers and a
cheery hello is worth its weight
in gold.

EMAIL: SCARA@SCOTSTOUN.INFO
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New Councillor
The recent by-elec,on in the
Garscadden-Scotstounhill Ward on
6th October resulted in the elec,on
of local man Chris Cunningham of
Dunglass Avenue to the City
Council.

Warriors’ News
The Warriors have applied for
planning permission to erect
‘permanent temporary’ (sic) stands
at the east and west ends of the
Scotstoun Stadium for two years.
In the past these were only
erected for major games, but the
Warriors’ recent success has seen
a8endance surge to over 7,000 at
every game, resul,ng in the need
to add more sea,ng for the safety
and comfort of fans. Fears that
this will increase traﬃc problems
may be a bit premature, as the
Warriors’ management are
planning a signiﬁcant campaign to
make fans aware of parking
restric,ons on match days and of
the public transport available by
First Bus and ScotRail.

Local Pupil Heads
for Oxford
Former pupil Catherine Smith,
who lives in the Conserva,on Area,
is the ﬁrst pupil from St Thomas
Aquinas Secondary School to
secure a coveted place at Oxford
University to study Spanish and
Linguis,cs.
Catherine decided to apply
aJer a8ending a one week
residen,al programme at the
University in 2015 as part of UNIQ,
a programme of free summer
schools, which aims to give young

WWW.SCOTSTOUN.INFO

people a realis,c view of Oxford
student life. “UNIQ was an
amazing experience as it opened
my eyes to the possibility of
studying at Oxford, something I’d
never before considered”, said
Catherine.
With support from the School’s
Spanish Department, Catherine
successfully passed the University’s
entrance examina,on and was
invited to Oxford for interview in
December last year. She was
rewarded with an oﬀer in January.
Head Teacher Andrew
McSorley said, “We are so proud of
Catherine. Our pupils can achieve
anything.”

Lights, Camera,
Action!
Residents may have no,ced a
ﬁlm crew in our area for a few days
at the end of July. LeJ Hand
Pictures were ﬁlming at the foot of
Lennox Avenue for ‘The
Replacement’, the new
psychological thriller for BBC1.
Some of you may also have
seen the expressway underpass in
Scotstoun featuring in the trailer to
promote the BBC’s
coverage of the
current
football
season.

Chris says, “I have
lived in the area
for 25 years. My
children went
to school and
grew up here. This is
my home and it’s a privilege to
represent it on the Council”.
Chris has promised to keep in close
touch with the SCARA Commi8ee.
The by-elec,on came about due to
the un,mely death of John Kelly,
one of our four Ward councillors.

LETTERS
Dear Editor,
Many thanks for featuring the
Neighbourhood Improvement
Scheme in the Spring Newsle8er.
It got an excellent response and
we now have ten fully qualiﬁed
NIVs in ac,on locally, helping to
keep the area spick and span.
The Glasgow Warriors have also
expressed an interest in
suppor,ng community events,
so we’re hoping they’ll join in
the scrum – so to speak.
June Mitchell,
Scotstoun Community Council

Scotstoun Primary PTA

EMAIL: SCARA@SCOTSTOUN.INFO

Christmas Fayre
Saturday,
3rd December 2016
10am - 12 noon

